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Death Rate Increases as More Cycles Hit the Road

Bjr REYNOLDS KNIGHT
The popularity boom 1 

motascycUe U still growing 
nA so are the fatality rates, 
Mcordtag to Utctt insurance 
statistics.

State, city and suburban of 
fidala throughout the country 
an becoming alarmed; U the 
trend continue! unabated 
there may be from 4,000 to 
9,000 motorcycle fatalities an 
nually by 1»70.

An estimated

grama (or reducing harmful the wtaut automobile manu- . 
to emlaiioni by automobiles call factuiws, we feel that the re- than

vehicle registrations were 
added during 1»B6. It is an 
ttdpated that the annual In 
crease will reach a million a 
year by 1970, when a total of 
five million registrations are 
expected. This would produce 
a ratio of one motorcycle for
•very 40 persons.

• • •
IN EUROPE, where motor 

cycles have been popular for
• longer time, the ratio in
•even countries ranges from 
one per nine persons to one 
per 29.

The National Safety Coun 
cil estimates that the acciden 
tal death rate for motorcycle 
driven ranges from 20 to 40 
per hundred million vehicle 
miles, compared with 5.6 for 
driven, passengers and pedes 
trians in all. motor vehicle ac 
cidents.

The latest Insurance charts 
do indicate • alight drop in 
fataBty ntM in relation to 
motorcycle registrations, but 
future estimates take Into 
account the likelihood that 
the boom in motorcycling in 
this country will be here for 
some time.

• i
ANTI-SMOG devices are 

becoming big business and 
the latest company to join the 
dean-air campaign is the Car 
ter Carburetor division of 
ACF Industries.

The division has just com 
pleted a new facility in St. 
Louis for the production of 
anti-smog carburetors, the 
first to be built by an Inde 
pendent fuel-systems manu 
facturer.

The 50,000 square-foot 
building is environmentally 
controlled throughout for the 
precise and uniform testing 
and adjustment of carbure 
tors designed to meet the re 
quirements of the Federal 
Clean Air Act.

Kenneth D. Johnson, an 
ACF vice president and gen 
eral manager at Garter, said 
that the bonding was equip 
ped to control baromatric 
pressure as well as tempera 
ture and humidity.• • •

THE AUTOMAKERS' pro-

or air-fuel ratios of carbnre- 
ors to be held to much closer 

limits than previously allow 
d," Johnson saM. 

"The carburetor is only one 
f many components in an 
utomoblle that cm contrlb- 
« to the control of smog 

mission,'' the Carter general 
anager pointed out. "How- 

ver," be said, "after worklni half-million do.eiy f0r „>„,« time with

Hearings 
On Smog 
Scheduled

Capitol Nnm Bwvtot
SACRAMENTO—The ques 

tion of whether California is 
controlling adequately the 
automobile exhaust emissions 
that are the leading causes of 
air pollution will be aired be 
fore the Assembly Transpor 
tation and Commerce Com 
mitts* in Los Angeles, Oct. 5 
and 6.

This announcement 
made today by Assemblyman 
John Francis Foran (D-San 
Francisco), chairman.

He said this would mark
the beginning of an intensive
legislative inquiry into moto
vehicle air pollution.

• • •
' MORE THAN 80 per cen

of the smog in California ur 
ban areas is caused by auto 
mobiles," Foran said.

"California was the first 
state to require emission con 
trol system, and as a resul 
we have made progress i 
controlling smog. Howevei 
these systems are not per 
fact"

He pointed out that in th 
next 15 yean, the number o 
automobiles in California wi 
almost double, and at th 
present time, used can do n 
have exhault emission de 
vices.

suiting innovations in design 
and manufacturing processes T 
will permit the carburetor to 
do its part in the anti-smog 
campaign."

ig tail
IN SOME Eastern states, a 

new style of pizza is catchin 
on. One does not have to be 
too Imaginative to figure out a 

ig the meaning of its name — 
"New England Style." It has a di

how cold

Racine, ten 
thatodic

the ravages of the 
season's rain, snow and 

encounters with

spicier sauce but it is smaller] had lumped 96 per cent 
those served in the tra- the last 10 years. See '

ItWtJK. ffKZ £S, - ̂ P «      *
snack. actuaUy . . . That last <U¥OU
divot you took may be cost- Care of your car body now
ly   and that doesn't apply "»y P«vent a dent in your
to your score alone. It costs pocketbook later.
about $4,0*0 a year to main- That's the advice of an auto Ing

n a tee, fairway and green specialist with the Jol 
on a golf course, according to Wax Company of

recent survey. The study WIs., who pointed out 
also disclosed that annual pre-winter care is 
lues in a dty private club ally important to guard damage occuring.

your Ice, and also

EDWIN GUTTBNBERG,tbe
technical service manager, 
said repair costs for re]

or replacing corroded 
ihnson rusted panels and fenden of-

can be reduced by
cleanings

exception- minimise the chances of such plained.

He recommended for 
autumn task the use 
wax for maximum protection 
against winter hazards. Much 
of the old-time elbow grease 
requirement has been 

paint- moved from paste waxing, he 
or added, with development of a 

pre-softened cleaner - wi 
as J-Wax Kit.

plication, he ex- 
toe new type 

paste turns practically liquid

peri-known
and waxing to pressure of api

the to ease spreading, cleaning 
of paste »nd wipe-off.

Occasional washings dar 
ing winter to remote the 
build-up of dirt, sludge and 
road chemicals also are rec 
ommended.

A "Looking Glass Lipstick" 
will be offered shortly by a 

ax leading cosmetics maker. The 
product consists of a 

boutique-framed mirror with 
soft a lipstick in the handle, ft 

can be carried in a handbag.
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Razir Blades
Stainless steel bhdes made in England 
..: they'll frtal doable edge razors! 
Put a "sword" in your razor today.•*• 2n.oo
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...Hard cover books with 
beautiful color illustrations 
throughout
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G.E. Portable Mixer
Three speed fingertip con 
trol... handy better eject- A 
or, attached 6 ft conM. X , 
GJetoMgwtite. U.
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Nchi Soda Pop
CASE OF 24 
Asst. Flavors.

Window Box Candle*

3-1.00
Brach's CkocolaN CovsJtwtl

Raisins, peanuti, stars,
malt balls, bridge mix, '-»*  7"* I HI
peanut clusters. »    » I«W


